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To

Scribes of all R A

,t

Lodges

Deor Sir ond p,/V/W/Brother,

r

to inform you thot the RAfut council ot it's
meetingin Kolkoto on the
30th August 2ot9 hos finolized the attoched
imageond norrotion for the RAM
Trocing Boqrd' rt is the desireof
MW Grand[Aoster thot this version
om pleosed

Boord be rendered in eve?Y RAM
Lodgehencef orth

of theTrocing

after the cerenony ofelevotion.

TheLodgemay get theimagesuitobty
printed ond fromed
elucidotion.

for

convenjence

ond better

With greetings,
Yours f raternally,

Uro"&L!$.-VISHAL BAKSHI
Grand Secretary
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MWGM
futembers of RAful Council
Regional Grand secretories of
oil Ragionor 6rand Mork Lodges
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The cet.en:ony of i,'otit i'le\,iitjr;n:eeks

v'rsdom an<j r"ighteoilsness

to commemorate the preservatjon of

i:!, the Supremr:

destroying a({ that is evii arrd unrvorth5r

Comrnander

of

Universe whitst

lt rejterates the valuabte instruction

you

had rcceived in your Thrrd Degree tliat, "Peace and Salvation await the faithfut
and obedient" of the human race by the Supreme Commander of the Universe"
The Tract'ng Board ittustrates this supreme lesson through the tegend of Noah and
his Ark.

ln bui{ding the Ark, the means of not onty salvation of the entire human
race but atso preservation of att tife on Earth, Noah disptayed immense faith and
expticit obedience" Even at the face of disbetief, ridicute and scom, he persevered
in the task altotted to him by the Supreme Commander of the Universe with the

wor*ing tools avaitabte to him which are depicted

hore.

His steadfast

perseverance and workmanship ted to the creation of that beautifut structure, the

Ark.

It teaches you that tikewise, your salvation [ies in buitding your own Ark,
haven of safety wfth those wodring toots with whicfi the Supreme Commander of
the Universe has chosen to btess you with.
The Porphyry stone is prominentty disptayed in the Tracing Board and
occupies a central position in a Roya[ Art Mainer's Lodge, that being the anchor of
hope on which Noah fixed the station of the Ark on Mount Ararat. lt symboticatty
impties that your hope has to be firmty moored in Faith and perseverance.
We trace

its use to a time before the

ln the centre of the

sacred writings were

in existence.

Porphyry Stone is (indicates) a Triangte within a Circte. The

Triangte (indicates the Triangte on the floor of the Lodge) is the embtem of thfs
Degree and is atso symbolic of the Deity; the Circte representi Eternity" Their
conjunction teaches you the fundamental truth that Deity pervades Eternity, and
as this combined symbo[ also relates to the Royat Arch Degree, you are again
remfnded that there is stitt greater knowtedge to which you may yet attain"

the teft of the Tracing Board, is disptayed the tempestuous detuge overshadowed by bft{owing dark c[ouds pouring down destnrction and on the right the
On

trcnquii sea w-ifh I'ircriilt l-raraL, t.he haven of safety in siqirt, sepai.are<1 orrty bv 1hc:
Iarger lriangle, rer:r'esenting the rieit-** himself, ailurJinq tha{ eac-h of i,rs is an,lrrii
floundenng fn the sea of needs and desfres, buffeted and btowp away by the
opinion of others and it is onl.y He who separates and protects us from perishing in
the detuge of our desires, even as the ruddertess ark, drifting seemingty hopeiessty

in the endless waters, yet safety arrives at the

hoLy ground of Mount

Ararat.

The seven cotoured Rainbow is the reminder of God's covenant with Noah to
bestow Ark Mariners wr'th his merciful munificence. The Dove and Otive branch are

emblems of hope and peace.

The three vertices of the triangle together with the stafrs (or steps) are
indicative of nine steps every ark mariner has to take to reach the Ark. The
triangles in the Border, all equal and equffateral, remind you of the triangle
on
which you were admitted as \rye[[ a$ your triangular perambutation.

The Royat Ark Mariner Dqgree assures you that to those who strive with
ditigence and faith, the Supreme Csrnmander of the Universe shatl grant safe
passaEe over the turbulent waters

of this [ife. However dark the clouds or fierce
the tgmpest, never forget those gracious Words you have atready heard once
today, "neither shatl the Covenant of my Peace be removed, saith the Lord that
hath mercy on thee". With that promise of God, may mercy devotve on you and att
ark mariners"
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